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The University Calendar Com-mittee passed a two-part recommen‘dation Friday that provides for thecelebration of both the MartinLuther King holiday and GoodFriday without adding class days tothe spring 1988 semester.The proposal includes an alternateplan for adding an extra day to thebeginning of the semester if areduction in class time is unaccep-table.The motion passed 7-3 in the finalvote.The committee‘s recommendationwill be submitted to ChancellorBruce Poulton for final approval.Committee members said theyexpect the chancellor to make adecision early this week. Poultoncould not be reached for comment.More than 60 students crowdedinto a Mann Hall conference room.bearing signs reading “Will one daydestroy academic integrity?" and"Poulton. YOU go to class on EasterMonday.“ to show their support forstudent government’s stance on theissue.Student Body President KevinHowell told committee membersthat students “discussed all possible

alternatives and suggested the mostreasonable one.“Howell said comments he receivedfrom students during a public foruntWednesday showed overwhelmingsupport for celebrating both holi-days. But. because of possiblecomplications created by changingthe calendar on such short notice.students were not in favor of addingan extra class day. he said.Bobby Puryear. a committeemember who proposed the finalrecommendation. said he “tried toincorporate faculty. student andadministrative input concerning theissue.““I think the recommendation wecame up with is the one thatminimizes most of the constraintsand difficulties that were discussed."Puryear said after the meeting.At the request of committeechairman David Johnston. Universi-ty Registrar James Bundy explainedpossible problems that would stemfrom the addition of an extra classday in January.Bundy said the change wouldaffect several university depart-ments. including Housing and Resi-dence Life. University Dining. Reg
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istration and Records and LifelongEducation.Scheduling (‘hange Day earlier inthe calendar also would causeproblems because drop/add informa-tion would have to be processedmore quickly. he said. The taskwould “put a large strain on some ofthe larger departments the oneswho like to have at least a daybetween Change Day and class." headded.if an extra day is added at thebeginning of the semester. studentsgrill begin classes on Friday. January
"Adding the extra day at that timewould not be totally impossible. butit would definitely cause someadministrative problems.“ Bundysaid. “These are some things we justhave to think about.“Despite the complications. severalcommittee members supported theidea in order to retain the totalnumber of class days for thesemester.Michael Steer. a committeemember and assistant professor inelectrical and computer engineering.opposed Howell‘s request to reducethe number of class days next spring.

Examlnatlon tlmes 0800-1100
Fall Semester Exam Schedule

1300-1600 1800-2100
Monday, Dec. 7

Tuesday, Dec. 8

Wednesday, Dec. 9

Thursday, Dec. 10

Frlday, Dec. 11
Saturday, Dec. 12

Monday, Dec. 14
Tuesday, Dec. 15

0855-0945 MWF

0935-1 050 TH

0750-0840 MWF

0750-0905 TH

1000-1050 MWF
CH 101,105,107Common exam
1105-1155 MWF
1105-1220 TH

1210-1300 MWF

1605-1720 TH

1420-1510 MWF

1420-1535 TH

1525-1615 MWF

1315-1405 MWF
1250-1405 TH

E 100 Common exam

1745-1900 MWPY 205, 208 Common exam
1745-1900 TH88100, 105 Common examEB 307 Common exam
1915-2030 MWACC 210,220 Common examAccaio. 311PSY 200 Common exam
19152030 THFL, GRK, LAT 101, 102, 105,201, 202 Common examMAT 200, 201 Common exam
EB 201, 202 Common exam

ECE 211. 303 Common exam
ECE 212 Common exam
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Committee suggests celebrating both holidays

evenifthechangeistemporary. N(SL2y academic calendar isHowell mentioned that other still far behind those of comparableuniversities currently plan to cele universities around the country."brate both holidays without adding Steer said, “It has been theclass days. but Steercomparison was irrelevant. said the overwhelming feeling of this facultythat we need to start increasing the

North, South, Wata

Weather
There's always a better
way 2 do something.
The problem is finding
time 2 do it better.Mostly sunny Zdav,highs tn mid 60s, lows in
40s, Poor Tom Turkey.

torial 2411 I Advertismg 737-2029

SCOTT RlVENBARK/ST AFFProvost Nash Winstead presents his views on the Martin Luther King and Easter holiday issue duringFriday’5 open University Calendar Committee meeting.
number ofcertainly notreducing themAssociate Provost Murray Downs
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This10classthe daystime ISstart

housing rates equal next year

Increase in North Hall rates will cover renovations, repairs
By Meg HarringtonStaff Writer also worktiig on some more studyand computer space." Bonner said.
A Housing and Rcsideticc life South Hall has computer hookproposal will tncrcasc rates for tips and Waiauga Hall has aNorth Hall residents next year while fully cqtiippcd coiiiputcr room.residence of South and Watauga Bonner said. All three halls are also

Hall CU” “DWI ll’WL‘f filly“- air cotidttioiicd"We feel that we‘ve broughtNorth Hall tip to a similar par withthe other buildings." Bonner said. As
The changes are due to inflationand improvement costs. said ('yntliiaBonner. dirnnv i' . . *. . .9“ ' " Housing ""d :l result. the department is proposingResidence Life. . , to standardi/e the rates for all threeNorth Hall. a dornt primarily tyiiitttmgy for the was 8‘) academicoccupied by N.(. State tip \mrpcrclasstiicn. yytll benefit from the "We arc not trying to increase ourrate increase by way ol lL‘lltiHllllllty. nct rcyciiuc llll\ year for these threeand general repairs. BilllllCl' said, buildings." lloiuicr said. “We wantto hold growth income constant andcijuali/c the rates."North Hall double-rooiii rcstdcntscurrently pay Stillll per semester. an
The cost increase will utter asixthsfloor lounge rciioyatioii. tipgrading of elevators and rccarpetitigof brce/cways iii the titlrlll. “We are

increase of 4.3 percent met lastyear, l'ridcr the new proposal. therates will jump another It) percent.to Witt) a semester.
Rates for residents ol douhlcrooms in South Hall. which arccurrently $885 per \L‘lllcylcf. yyilldecrease half of one percent ticytycar.to$88ll
But Watauga Hall residents will

see their housing rates drop even
more from SllllS this year to$880 per semester next year. adecrease of more than I \ pcrcciit

lti effect. residents of all threehalls will pay equal rates next year.iii an effort to standardi/e overallhousing rates. Bonner said

Freshman chases thief through campus, aids in apprehension
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
A high-speed foot chase throughcampus helped Public Safety get thebad guy.
A man who has allegedly beenstealing wallets from universitybuildings for the past several monthswas arrested by Public Safetyofficers about I pm. Friday after-noon.
Carol Schroeder. assistant directorof the Career Planning and Place-

Crime rises
during breaks,
official says
The end of the semester meansholiday breaks and an increase incrime. said Major Larry Liles ofPublic Safety.Traditionally. there is an increasein crime when large groups ofstudents leave right before the break,Lilessaid.Students sometimes leave doorsunlocked while they are loadingluggage into their cars, which allowsa thief to take something withoutlooking suspicious, Liles said.During school breaks. thieves lookthrough windows and if they seesomething they want. they break inand take it. he said.However. with the assistance ofextra personnel. Public Safety canconcentrate on patrolling parkinglots and residence halls. Theseefforts have resulted in a drop inholiday crimewaves over the pastthree years. Liles added.Public Safety offered the follow-ing suggestions on reducing crimerisks during the holidays:. When storing articles in carsmcriiight. keep everything in themint oroui ofsight.Clock all doors of

it hilc loading L‘itl\clock windows and keep blinds
tliaytii \ll as not to tempt lthVL‘\_c‘stk‘k'ltlii) for students who live near
brcc/cays

residence halls

a -\nnc kuchl

merit Center. said she and freshmanKrystina Boykin were working inthe center Friday afternoon when asuspicious man came in.
Schroeder said the black male.who looked to be in his late 20‘s.was wearing physical educationclothes and an earring in his left ear.Something about the way he acted“just didn’t quite fit,“ she said.
She asked him if he needed helpand when he gave a vague answer.Schroeder said she directed him to'Harris Hall. Minutes later when she

checked under the counter andfound her pttrse missing. she toldBoykin to chase him down. sheadded.
Boykin chased him across thestreet to (‘ates Avenue wherePhysical Plant employees and astudent parking control officerjoined in the chase. Schroeder said.The control officer radioed PublicSafety. who arrived within minutes.
“At one point (the purse snatcherlalmost had (Boykin) cornered."Schroeder said. “I was worried

A

Rock this way
Steve lylc:performs during

‘ilAli“Lilli i Hut iitjAHKr

and singer of the popular rock group Aerosmtth.
Sunday nights concert in front of a

near-capacny crowd in Reynolds Coliseum_"“"““"‘“‘ l“ "“ “‘ ”‘ ‘"

counts including two counts oflarceny. assault on an officer anddamage to property. Anderson said.
lbecause isl a small.thing.’ Boykin‘she added. tiny
Sergeant loicc Anderson of PublicSafety said her patrol ttiiit caught tipwith the chase at the Armory Shopand apprehended the suspect in themen‘s restroom. She said he triedto get away by hitting the arrestingofficer and later tried to damage apatrol car.
Public Safety Officer Kevin Mairarrested the man identified as AndreWeaver. 36. a riotistudent fromRaleigh. He was charged with six

Schroeder said her purse wasreturned with everything in it.except $20 in cash. Weaver had alsotaken a datebook filled with creditcards from a briefcase in t; .- CareerPlanning and Placement ('enter. shesaid.
Weaver fits the description of aman described as a “regular at theuniversity" by Major Larry Liles ofPublic Safety. “We just had to catch

Will someone please answer me aquestion right quick‘.’ It‘s not adifficttlt one. all it tztkcs is a ycsorno answerAre the \llltiL‘lll\ or arcn‘t thestitdcntsof Vortli( arohna StatcUniversity going to he iii class onJan, l8. April I. April 4" tln casethose dates arcri't immcdiatclyrecogni/ahle. they are Martin I iiihcrKing‘s birthday . ( iood today andEaster Monday .iFirst. this paper rcports that we:will be ottt of classori MlK day. btttirt class on the other two because ofa dccrsion made by the chancellorthat overturned a fL'CtllllmcntlitIit)“made by the (‘alcndar ( 'oiiinitttcc.Then. a week later. yy hcn Poultongets around to reading the paper. hesaid that he ney er \illtl yy h.it hemight hay c appeared to liayc said,he said l licti. cycry hotly got tlpsctA ncyy rccotiitiictitlatitiii was llliltit'by thcl'alcndai ( oniriiittcc l whoand now (‘hancclloi P has to in.ikcthe hon! decisionfrom .tllcurtctit lllkily .itiotisstudents yytll tlcltiittcly bc out ofclasson .lan lts in honor of Martin
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ihc lcyt “tutu that makes this statedistinct \oith( aroliiia yyasthconly state in thc nation tocclcbratctlitstlay for l .tstcr. and ll is directlybecause of lil|\ ttniycrstty In the
early l‘Nlll»State'sbiggcst baseballriyalry was yy itli tltc fighting Baptistsof Wake l orcst. yylicn that schoolwas just doyy ii the road a few miles
lllL‘\C two schools playcd a hotlycontested. traditional game on theday after i aster " l he i aster\loiid.t_y contest became an annualgame between the two clubs. the oncth.tt cotiltl tii.ikc or break .1 scasoti."\( \l [\ttilcssiir “I“ Rec/Icy \Htlc‘s
lll ill\ history of “tillpack .ttlilctics\tntc iy't‘hiilltlh voted to tii.tkc|.l\lt‘l \1oiiday .t statc holiday \tt

till iii lilt‘ pgist (ioodl iiil.iy

Ittthcr King's birthday lilL'\ “I“definitely iX‘Illt‘lihHHllilL‘\1‘Illil.l\following i aster, yyhicli yy c h.iyc hailwho
they \“Ul\i takc the day oll .lllti gt.
\t't‘ ihc _L'.ttlly‘ l he holid.ty lastediiriit'ci than thc baseball game.\\;llkilkllltifkl\\h&'|i\\i1bc l Ult'\liiioxctl to“ tiistoii \ilcni iti l‘IFolint tctcittly the l .t\lt‘l \1oritlaytiiiliit‘t yy.i\ .ilyiilixlicil ttt l.iyiir til

ktioyys'iilt' ll sully til [ii[ i. r l l\ltlllril‘

hint at something." he said.Weaver is suspected of takingwallets and other items from campusfor the .past several months. Anderson said. As of Sunday afternoon.Weaver was in Wake County Jail ona H.000 secured bond awaiting trialon January 7. she added,
“Krystiria‘s the real hero."Schroeder said. “lWeaverl couldhave been dangerous. . . we mayhave found someone who was a realscurge on campus. This fella‘s notcoming back." Schrodcr said

Simple solution to King issue:

Let students have both holidays
celebratinghtxxl l riday()ne ol the arguments used by
adiinntstrators is that since there isno longer an l'aster Mondayiltllld‘d). there is no reason to
celebrate any day during l2astcr'They say they have nochoicc but tocancel classes because M LK is astate holiday Well. so are VeteransDay and Memorial l)ay.and we are
always in school when those day sfall Monday through todaylt‘sall a pretty silly argument tocancel one holiday for another.especially because it's sncltisc to thecnd ot the fall semester. I'm sureticrthcrof the two men associatedyy itli tltc holidays would appreciateall the fuss they are getting over the
controversy Docs any one reallythink MLK is doing soriicrsaults inhis casket because of all this" (lr that
the Shroud of ’l ttrtti has a frown otiit ttttyy',‘\ii adtitinistrator sard missing an
cytra day of class would dcstroy theacademic integrity of this ttiiiycrsityWell. hcck. yy hoeycr yyas"coiiy niccd" to Ict ( 'hrts Waslibttrii.and some of those othcr clowns. tiilill\ lllll\Cl'\ll\ did a pretty good jobof that .\ school with deep gashcsthrough ll\ abdomen shouldn‘tworry about flca bitcson |l\ .tiiklcsl‘hc ~ttitllltlll |\ \iniplc lct thcJiidctits hayc both day s ofl

\t'i 11" I i’ti'l‘V
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Give students King,

Easter Break offl:

(williii/ri'i/ from [it/L'I'l
leaclicrs say they can not allordioliayeaiii more classdatstakeii.itt.“ liltl pit ilessiiis \\ llt! ‘ll'L‘\torried about that missed time inclass can Just dotihle tip on theirassignments Make the students readan extra chapter. or do two moreword analysis problems Maybe they

can write an essay like “What ldidduring my taster Holiday. and Hov»it Relates toQuantum Mechanics."or “(‘elehrating MLK withThermonuclear Decay.“ Manyprofessors rarely have time to coverall the material they want to coverin the first place. so is 50 minutes

it I\ that is iioyy design.tied kit thel l\l\l lllllltl l\l iltit t y'ii Siiitly \tmii iist It in lc. lllltiltllllll‘ your
ireshman year that nobody canmake you go to class. Not yourmom. not your professor. not a sillyattendance policy. not thechancellor. As long as that ttiitioncheek doesn‘t bounce. you won‘t getiiiioany trouble. Just don‘t go. Aseyeryone has said. this in ill only hetor one year. Next year they canschedule it into the regular calendar.

See. l really don‘t think all thisloss Will matter. The adminstrationisyust pulling a big pratieal joke onall of us. Just to see if we'rewatching and paying attention. Hasanyone taken a good. hard look at 5

Committee recommends
celebration of both holidays
[ml/i 1/. ,/ lllllll IL,

.ittii'ctl that it‘tliitiiig.v overall slil\\.lit. i;'-' \I‘lllc'slt‘l \yoiilil he .iiltiiiirieotal mote ”'lltcie comes atune tylieii \oti lime to say 'N‘o. We.iicit't going to reduce this calendarany more.” l)o\yiis said. “it‘s jltslunlortiitiate that this has to happenll‘. connection mm the tKiiigill()lltl-‘.l\"Sure. you haw a Ioi ol studentshere opposing the suggestion oiadding class days." he added, ’liutyte all knoyy that ii we wereproposing to reduce the calendar byfour or lite tlays. no one \sotiltl hehere "Derrick ('ook. a sttident sertiiigon the committee. said he thoughtreturning early “(till (.hristniasbreak \\;is "a sacrifice that we needto make in order to celebrate thetKiiigi holiday

\s .i l'lilt ni l itill/t ihit you
llLHL to put out an cllort it you want
to achieye things in lile. We want
hoih holidays ol‘l‘ irom school. so we
shouldn't lie upset ii We have tocome hack a little earlier." ('ooksaid.

liollovting the meeting. Howellsaid he was “glad to see that thecoiiiiiiiitee Weighed cycry alterna-inc“
"We hate to remember that the

l'irsi part oi the reetininiendation is
e\actly \i'hai tstudent uoternnientiasked tor. so l.lli really pleisctl withtliei'csiill,"llouellsiid

“Right now. tie ‘llhl have to Aremember that ll’oultoni makes thel‘inal decision." he added. "We‘re notgoing to stop lighting tor this."

really going to make a big :iiffegeencc the calendar? (iood Friday is on 'f)‘ i {til/iftit/wit giro; : :
60 i. iTHECUTT'NG EDGE '{WM asmuch asldo.lnmosteases. generalill-will bystudents towards administration know’ their opinions on the posable loss of Easter I g A l

professors eaneclclasses at least the administrators, l‘m pretty sure Monday m "e“ Of a Kirg holiday I lé‘ ., ’1’ J 1‘ i ii" ’1 V ‘1 5'5 :
onceasemester.anyway.soitseems everyone willgotoclasson thatday : - .. 55‘ 1.5 1 (,7 I. _, ”if, a“; :. |
that they <33" fairly CBSI')’ will-S" and willhe greeted by Poulton.all ,1 , ' .;- a." p / 7.5. gal.“ HOURS Itheirsyllabus. his viee chancellorsandanarray'ol' liekeis distribution tor \( . State's H“ h‘” ””"5’ “"‘ "57“” "1 NW. | L ,’, L f,” 1"" A} A [C A i A Mon-Fri I

If Chancellor Poulton decides to Professors. who will yell real loud: season opener aganisi \ eiinoni ‘1 '” “M"" "” ‘INHIWW‘ ”' ' VAL 5'? 1—" HOVA'‘\pJ ’ Sam-00m l
haveclasseson 000d Fridaytthe "APT” FUCK?" hesian iliis ltllillllllfJ-dl o .i m at the WWW” “HA“ mm I . Q»; Guam '3 m I
day ”‘3‘ isnow designated for the Reynolds ( (lllst'lllll lyox ollitc .iii.l llie eaiiie -.\lll lie plated Monday. aopoiriiment Cf Wig/Aim €39 -. p, . . s .‘ - . ' «32-4901ll(hancellorl’oiiltondeeidesto mil c'tillllllllc iiiioiwh 4 ill t‘tti \m _\ll.ll \tipiiiliaye classes on (iood l‘ritlay' ttlie They hCl'CK anyway. ioilzn 2905 Hillsborough 8" q , |‘ l across from Hardees expires 1’31/88 I
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PASSEPORT
MNPYEP a
sesame co. MALL
TIE-DYE
SWEATS YOURS FOR

Sl8.00
BOXERS MTH PURCHASE OFANY

$6.95 LANCOME PRODUCT
This black canvas shoulder tote is
fashiOned with black web hand/es,
inner zip pocket and snap closure,

plus the Lancome stamp of
approval. The Le Sac Passeport
comes packed with six sensible to
senational Lancome beautifiers.

For your purchase may we
suggest the seasonal basics from
the Writer Skin Resorts. They will

”winterproof” your skin.
Cosmetics, all Triangle stores.

Monti-Flt: WmfldfisAruIvAY to too— 5:00

We'd like to see YOUR
handmade items. lewelry.embrOidery. etc

Understanding
Nonjndgnnnml
Health Can:
Including Abortion, A
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

FLEMINGCEMER

~.M~sm<.Vv.M-»Mw.u\to-W
PRECISION

HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

TO sruorams

$ 350

REGULAR $4.50SAVE 5 i 00 Min KM"? SIUDHVI' l.[)

aANCOM

*" _ PARIS “IA
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__,

:I‘NUIRIX
Hand Treatment
Na‘flt S 3u/1535

Hudson@efk

We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your sen/ice will beprovided by a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our Clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.
PHONE 82l-28g0

:Iffern“grains./!£

{taf’im\S/Lfo WEHudson Be/k and Be/k legged RAM/CH Downtown {832 5851' Mon. 8. Fri. 70AM»9PM, Tues.~Thurs., 8. Sat. lOAM-5:30PM
J Crobtree Va leyMa (782-7010,)Mon -Sot. 70AM9 70PM CARY Cory Village Mali/(46 5t)50l Mon. Sat. FOAM- 930PM CALL TOLL FREE l- 8007662722l

CAMERON DURHAM South sqw-«Mal/.493. 347 ii M» s... t 10w 0PM CHiPfl H/lt Umventf) Mal/(9428507)M0n .sai 10AM 9PM
VILLAGEbHOWlHG Cl N H R «WWWW
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Stake out reveals bad

academic integrity
llll' lilti ( I’I‘YV -It was a slow dayat the office until she came in.I was about to go home andwatch “The History of the EnglishI .inguage." but the story she told me\i as better than any PBS series.She smoked at Lucky Strike on along ebony holder and whispered tome about the goings on in ES. KingVillage.I couldn't believe the tales of aslum lord living in Raleigh. butli\iitg on catnpus with a heaterlocked on full blast. I knew some-thing \\ as wrong with this place.But I was shocked when she toldme of apartment Pl23. Nooneoft'ically lived there. but the lightswould goon and off. A television setand \’('R were set tip in thebedroom. "I he bed was unmade.People would enter and leave theplace at odd hours of the night.I had to see this place for myself. Ihad to find the truthShe left. I called up Augie. I asked\\ hat he knew about the place."Bad Voodoo.” he said over thephoneHe drove over in the Rambler.and we went to check the place out.We poked through the Windowsand saw the things she had described. We decided to wait. Wetook out a window and replaced itwith a prop mirror so we could looklll without being spotted.It was cold as we stood nearbyspeaking pig latin and drinking java.We didn‘t want to draw attention toour unoffical stakeout of the place.Near three am. what we had beenwaiting for arrived. The two walkedinto the apartment. Upon entering.one of them jokingly said “roominspection."Augie and I stared through thewindow and watched the twoproceed to do what the Bookstorehas been doing to us for four years.I took a couple of Polaroids. andAugie drew some sketches of theaction in his book of etchings. It waslike something out of a William S.Burroughs novel.The VC'R was showing a coupleof classics that we had caught atSttttlio()nc.This went on for nearly an hour.But the two never noticed our nosespressed against the mirror.When they were finished. onerisked the other if this compromisedthe university's academic integrity.I‘m not going to name who they\\ ere. \\ hat one of their ages was northey used.the special equipment

HDDHM'S

IS

COMING!

Whilethe PACK
train at STATE .
whynot train
at Kaplan?

Thr- ‘.‘. .ltgmli have some toughtests ahead. And so do you, ifyourgame plan includes the PSAT, SAT,LSAT, GMAT, ORE, or MCAT.So why not do what "The Pack "and their reammates do? Take theopportunity during pre-season topitpart With aoood coach. Andpiovr it playsKtlpIdI is test-taking techniquesand edi national programs havehelped t iver one million studentstowards touchdowns on theirtest d. iysSo heft ire you tackle the PSAT.SAL LSAT. GMAT: GRE, or MCATIhl‘.- year, tnnn with the peoplewho‘ve been worid champs forover hi I ytnir‘s Kaplan

EKAPLAIIISIAM" II. KAPI All [DUCATIONAR (INTI! “'0.
i I' .1 H‘Appp

~ . . no Iiiti"'llll‘. . t final48‘} 8 720 and 4892398i : '-ifi'iI.‘.r .‘ it

Joe

Corey
PARTY FAVORS

But. I must say that I am shocked atthe private lives of some people whothink that they can use universityproperty for stuff like this. At leastthe boys downtown go to the motelson North Blvd.But if you know who you are.where did you get those fur»linedhandcuffs?
RECORDS

Ten years from now Michael J.Fox will star in the greatest rock ‘nroll movie since “La Bamba.“ It willbe the life story of Alex Chilton. Thefilm will break all box office recordsand the music of Chilton will takeover the summer airwaves.But until that moment.we mustsavor the real thing and his newrecord “High Priest."When I first listened to the record.I thought it was more like songs thatother people should cover. Everytrack felt like it was some demo-tapeuncovered like Pete Townsend‘s“Scoop."But after seeing Chilton live. Irealized that the rawness of thesongs is what makes them so good.“Take It Off“ is one of the hottestpieces of white funk. Those whoclaim that George Michael‘s “I WantYour Sex“ is as controversial aswhite funk gets are Puritans. Chiltongoes step by step in stripping his datefor the evening down to her naturalself.This song deserves to be coveredby James Brown.“Volare” is a rollicking tribute tothe Lounge Lizards that grace everycheap bar in Las Vegas and AtlanticCity.

NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)
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SCOTT RIVENBARKISTAFF
Grammy Award winner Whitney Houston captures the crowd
during Saturday night‘ 5 concert at the Dean Smith Activities
Center. The wrnner of seven American Music Awards Houston
performed her number one hits “The Greatest Love of All.‘
”Didn’tWe Almost Have It All" and "You Give Good Love

Artsta recording artistWhitney Houston opened up hershow Saturday night in ChapelHill to a near half capacitycrowd The beautiful andmultttalented Houston immediatelv brought the house down.
After opening the show wrthtwo of her lesser known songs.Houston paused and said to theaudience. “(iive me good love"before launching into several ofher blockbuster hits. “You GiveGood Love." her first crossoverhit. received lots of responsefrom the audience.
Throughout the performance.Houston sang several of her hitsongs from her two albums:“Whitney Houston" and

“Whitney." including her fifthand most recent number one hit"Didn't We Almost Have ItAll."
The most touching moment ofthe evening occurred when MissHouston read a card from amember of the audience re»questing her to dedicate“Greatest love of All" to Scott.a five year old boy, who isterminally ill. The classyHouston. responded to this re-quest by performing the numberfor her solo encore

. Multi-talented Houston

brings Dean Dome down

Daniel L.

Pawlowski

During her show Houstontook ttmc out to respond to herfans. She explained her gospelroots by saying. “If you‘resinging from your heart andsoul. then that‘s where itcounts." With that cummcm- shesang a gospel song that hermother had written 15 yearsearlier, Whitney‘s strong familyties were made more evidentwhen she introduced herbrother. who is a back itp singerin her band.
By evening's end. the lovelyHouston had her fans dancing IIIthe aisles as she saw “I \‘I’anna

Dance With Somebody “Throughout Houston‘s show.she performed a wide lelt'H otlove. gospel. and dance numbersthat were followed by se. ratstanding ovations. The road tosuperstardom seems straight"ad for her.

“Let Me (jet (.‘lose to You" and
“Thing For You" are destructive
gems of compassion. Simple croon
ing in a young boys voice makesthem seem real. Its almost like
Menudo with talent.
One of the best tracks on therecord is a grungy tribute to theDalai Lama. Who else could grindout a tune about the Tibetian HolyMan that is so informative and still

fun to sing along with? It remindsme of “The School House Rock“clips they used to show in betweenSaturday morning cartoons.
When Chilton played in Chapel

Hill. he had a news article about theDalai Lama. The article was about

this Iznglish woman Visiting libetwearing a t-shirt with Sgt. Bilko (PhilSilvers) on it. A (‘hinese army manthought Silvers was the Dalia Lama.since both are bald and wear glasses.Since it is illegal to have pictures ofthe Dalia Lama in Tibet. the soldierripped the t~shirt off the girl.Tibettans saw the tshirt arid startedto pay homage to it. also mistakingBilko for the Dalai Lama.
As I left the show.l realized that adecade from now. when kids arelistening to Chilton. they will beseeing Fox strum the guitar and sing"take it off. baby."
Sometimes the masses don‘t derserve certain things.

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA
FASII.R- An average plasma pherosrs procedure usrng the
PCS takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one- halt the time it took
the old way.
SAFER - No risk of recervrng the wrong blood cells
l.l-ZSS VOLUME Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each cycle.

a
V

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

New Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC

Cutter Biologicals
(across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590

OPENING

BUY ONE PIZZA,

....GET ONE FREE!

CRUSTY’S

PI‘ZZ

2:9. — NOW HIRING— are
“To 30 full and part-time positions available

0 Drivers earn up to $5.00 — $8.00/hr.
- Drivers must be at least 18 years old
0 Good working conditions

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-101 AVENT FERRY RD.

(Next to Kerr Drugs)
831

DELIVERY

SOON

FREE

Willvandalism
turnour forests into an .4 he: -
endangered species?

- Typing / Resumes
0 Research papers
0 Term papers

EC8 Executive
Center Services 11

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES
0 Copying service
- Theses
0 Correspondence

swims A GRAD STUDENTS ASK ABOUT THE COLLEGE FINANCF P: All“WIN A COLOR T VComp in and We a test dilv‘! in the Pontiac Isuzus. GMC. Peugeot or a Quality used car 01 top it wand enter our ttviwmg tor a Color 1 v (No purchase necessary Must be 18 years or Older mtr -t ..i ..;drivers license)
Call William Gentry 832 ?5822501 North Blvd at the heltltne

IsB

sueh ac risis

lhe Pregnancy L ileC

3301 Woman’5 Club Dr.
Koger Executive Center

I

WhenYouerblem

iggerThanThe'Bvo

OfYou,TurnToUs.
There are problems in life that are sometimes

more than we‘re able to handle alone. Like an
unplanned or untimely pregnancv.

Thats why we re here.The Pregnancy Lite Care
Center—a unique program designed to olier guidance
and compassionate support to women experiencing

At PlCC we provide information and a
number ofservices-~from pregnancy testingto child-
birth classes and counseling All free ofcharge

Whats more our emergency hotline assures
that well be there ifyou need us 24 hours a day.

ll you or someone you knowis facing circum-
stances thit make pregnancy a problem. give us a c.ill.

are Center Were here to help
ThePregnancyLifeCareCenter

1‘ i'-‘/ (”w/in Rood-Kiri: ic’i. \( j‘rilih'vSJZ—Ilfi‘llor 812-0889

782-3620A)

GMC-Icuzuvl‘cuecot
UNVBEI'STTM‘IIJISO‘S

t:L‘t‘mélu0thmid
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Movie hardly resembles King’s novel
til,l..iil\ittt.i III‘IIII' them up forMic Iiltiiiii.(iii'itle|\liii.i‘.’lllt' Ills.,ii. .itol ilkll‘l I»:

\iim ii/«iicggci 1th
.111 actionseems .is iiic\ il,i|tlc .is

\s ild's loieitiosi..isI Illc‘ \siiilil'sliotioi llLlltlIl \\iitei'.. (I tittiioi' 7Ill7 .lIIIl "Hit“.1‘ unite the seatIt wining Matt" is the highest ratedI ‘s E'.llllt‘ show Ilic only catch is"i“ the toii'estaiils who ‘play~ tillI'm: Riiiiiiiiig \Iaii" game showit -i iiiii lot llieit life“.ist'tl iiit UIIC (if SIL‘PIICII Klllg‘\l'i.itliiii,iit” books ol tlte same title.llie Running Man“ stars Arnolds tittar/encggct as Benjamin Rich.I‘il‘. .i toimcr police officer recently‘ iiiipiisoited lor d eriitie Itc did notcoiiiitiit He has escaped from,‘Itsiill. tilll\ to be recaptured andloiteil to play on tlte game show.Richards and his two fclloviestapees are hurtled into a deathiii.i/c which comprises the arena of‘liic Running Man "With it plot that reads like a crossticisseeii “I084" and "Max Head.
ioi int." I lie Running Man" is reallyiiioie Scliwai/eneggei' oriented tltaitII is a King adaptation. In fact. tltetiIiii hears so little resemblance toIll" original novel that dierhard King
t:iiis may Iiitd themselves leaving thetheater iii disgust. What was origiIl.til\ one man‘s run for freedom hasbet changed itito a sociolwliticalilt"'ll![‘il to overthrow a powerfulin 'tsoikliiiiiicdiiite outrages aside. howcvc! "The Running Man" is still aIlllilll}. entertaining flllll. In his niittlitiliii Sctiv.:ii/eitcgger remains one ofIlollitiooil's most engaging prei It"c'\ Although his accent remains1» thick as a phone book. the muscleround actor is adept at lendingit. \Illllll) to his otherwise oneilllli‘JIINItlIliIl rules. As BenjaminRit hards. Schwar/etiegger exhibits amum Ieehtig oI camp tltat recallsthe classic one litters of “(‘om..llltlll ' When he is not wrestling\\I’.ll one of the film‘s six super-iiII.iiiis. he‘s attempting to wrap his\tistrian lips around cleverv. iscctacks.

DIPPING
IS FOR DIPS.

Hills.

Mike

Legeros

(oiisidciiitg tltc ntIIIIiIIIlIllJ"llic Running \laii' scciiis like .1film t‘I|\IiiIII mail. Ioi\tltwiii/eiicggi'i' Beyond the coiniii.iiidiii).- pciloiiitaiici- oi Rit.li.iiil

crisl

lliiwsoii .is the \iIUV.» Illl\.l.|kL'pioducer l).iiiioii Ixilliaii tlic iciiiiiiiiing actors ,iic tiittially all\H‘csllets oi t\.iiIiIciis IIit-ie's\iipliet Kolto one ol the toughestlooking black Ltt'Itiis in tiiieiiiatoday. and Jesse \eiiiiiia mastiiicriidiiig .is the not ioosubtlc"( aptaiii lieeiloiii ' l \eii Iootliiilllegend Jim lrowii .ii'iiics aimedwith a flame thrower and it yet pack.But amidst this melting pot ofotersi/ed actors. outlandish t'li.ii':icters and outrageous weapons. telesisioii veteran Paul \licliael (iIascriiiaititges to direct what could he anoverwhelming stew with it sleight othand which works about threequarters of the tiiitcIn his credit (llil‘L‘I creates a
\\/\

p-—-——————

EQQ/

iiii
2524 Hillsborough 31., Raleigh I

iIii_l

(cllliiiiiliiig .iiiiiospltcic tliit is so on his ill too broad shoulders So.iiiiiic ills iiioihiil. it s depressing exit tlte liliii s good pace. eiitcr
\\ .iiching the sllltlll) .iiidieiicc writhc ’\lIthTi\1L‘llle/tII esciteiiieiit .is participants choose He‘l'c‘ is "The Running Man‘s"the next assassin is almost distiirh
Illi'. given the current popularity ofiiiiliis‘s game shows. But whatt.I.isci works viith content. Iic losesiii rebellion(”\c'll the rim action that coinposes niost ot the Iilitt. the openiitgseiiiiences seem inadequate 'l hehelicopter scene at tlte beginning iscorny. and the Jailbreak sequence is.iiiiiost comically lltl). Where is the

most heinous crime iii living color:Mendez (Maria (‘onchita Alonsoi.an unfortunate network employeewho becomes to captivated byRichards' plea of innocence that shealso winds tip on the playing fieldThis one character‘s intervention is‘deus ex macliiita.‘ Her presence is so(th\l()U\l_\' contrived that she aloneendows the film with its undesiredsense of surprise. it being whether or
l;i\\ siolence'.’ There are roaring not the filiit makers follow eonventIi.iiiis.iws. screaming motorcycles tion and end the picttirc as pre.iiid exploding hockey pticks in the dictably as they introduce themiddle of the film. Why isn‘t there character.anything at the beginning? (ilaser And. unlike the novel‘s explosive.ihnost ignores any bloodshed at ending. the movie fi/lles with aboth the beginning and the ending of
the film. climax which fits the mold of allprcVious Schwarzenegger films: gun

But if there is any one central play. It‘s not too bad of an ending.criticism of “The Running Man.” it mind you. but just so damnis the pathetic attempt at a predictablemotivating subplot. Producers Tim/iiineman and (ieorge [.inder obvi-oiisly did not read the inspiringnovel. or they would have realizedthat the game show is all the movie

But there is good to be found in“The Running Man." The colorfularray of characters sent afterSchwarzenegger and Company isworth the price of admission alone.
needed. not the overdone subterfuge Director (jlaser‘s realization of
of controlling networks and Stephen King‘s vision is horrifyingscrambling satellites. Sehwarzeneg enough. despite its not perfectger must not have been trusted to conclusion. And Schwarzenegger?carry the weight of an entire moVie As tisual.he‘llbe back.

By Trina CollinsStaff Writer
Indiana Jones."Parker. anthe de-

“I am nodeclared Thomasassociate professor inpart merit of history.Parker. along with about adozen professional archeologistsand twenty students (one-thirdof whom attend NC. State)spent 8 weeks this summerexcavating a Roman Fortress inJordan. Last summer markedthe fourth summer since I980that the expedition organized byParker. has been held. TheFortress, eI-Lejjun, is locatedsouth of the capital of Jordanand east of the Dead Sea. It hasexisted since 300 AD. when the
Roman Empire ruled most ofmodernday Israel. Jordan andSyria. According to Parker theexcavations are being held ateIALcjjun primarily to find out
why the fortress was somysteriously abandoned in theearly 61h century.80, what did the expeditionfind? Well. Steve Burnett. asenior in history at State. madea rare finding of 68 silver coins
that were probably buried dur-
ortress was abandoned A totaling the Middle Ages after the

Expedition uncovers relics
of I60 coins were found on this
expedition Also the skeleton of
a human infant. which had beencrushed under a collapsed towerabout 553 AD during an
earthquake. was found.

Parker said the significance of
the above finding is its sugges
tion that a breakdown in Roman
military discipline allowing fam-
ilies of soldiers to live in afortress. may have contributedto the decline of eI-Lejjun.

Presently. Parker is lookingfor NC. State students to attend
the next expedition. which willbe held during the summer ofI989. The benefits include sixhours of credit toward gradua-tion as well as a chance toexplore the ancient ruins ofJordan.

The total cost is approximateIy $2000. Included in the $2000is airfare (round trip), room andboard and spending money.There are scholarships thataward up to $1000 to studentson the expedition as well as
other sources of financial aid.Parker emphasized teamwork
as a vital component on theexpedition Teamwork and alittle luck equals what Parkerexpressed as a “good season.’

RBY
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"20% OFF
Student Discount

hair by nature’s way
(Next to the bowling alley)

833 9326
0 Must have current student ID
0 Coupon oood_only at Hillsborough St Salon

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and
DON'T USE SNUFF

OR CHEWINGTOBACCO.
2524 Ilills‘bmough St .Raleigh

AMERICAN .,,,,i..,{..1,.MR \IILX t I< c .. 1.1- .iiit,
. 8 3-0 26

ijvmrésrzs’MW‘V’JM—Mf«Jar.wastics}:-----“2;,1,21'1174:&:
7::- it
3' ‘f‘i‘.
1 endlevs a.it {tY's. Iis “We‘re The One For You" ‘3':
:1 OUR TEAM!'1? SEEKING EMPLOYMENT FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON ,

WE AREACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR -‘.‘..
3‘, EMPLOYMENT\ WE WILL OFFER EMPLOYMENT FROM NOV.
.3; THRU DECEMBER ,1,WE OFFER FLEXIBLE HOURS, DAYS, NIGHTS,
"'. AND WEEKENDS - ‘.
.. PART-TIME HOURS ‘2
i 9am 12 noon12 - 3pm ,

3 - 6pm 5, .
.5 6 - 9pm "

We offer competitive wages. 10% employee discount. _.~
ii APPLY IN PERSON AT:,3 3210 3. Wilmington St.-.'. and1;; 4440 Creedmore Rd1;(behind Crabtree Valley)
‘rxwdws‘arts/Wm
MOUS NAME BRANDs ' FAMOUS NAME BRANDS '

Register to Win I of 5
TURKEYS!

Drawing 11/24/87- Need not be present to \s in
Don '1 Miss the Latest I70/!

Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

A Imiurluo I out"! Unllhl

" 1"3‘ .{1'.'.’ “TI, <"f5” Stavefid .23...,:V"_.c1~ ;. .. srh

Nassair St.
You itgsville, NC3 miles from
Wake Foreston Hwy 96

O

Close-Outs, Uverruns is: selected
Irregtilars Direct from Local Manufacturer

Products, Inc
Fleece Sweaters.Jumpsuits. Leggings.Mint Skirts. Sweaters'MOUSNAMEBRANDS'FAMOUSNA-E

Long Sleeve T‘shirts

Dress Well in Name Brand Fashions
At Low, Low. Prices

'I‘IIOI ‘.A I MCI").

'3“.IA§:I{ _
dot: Pants It; Pullover Fleece Swirzfers.

F's—f}
(V fi‘ l’lus‘ other‘4 IJ - ' Famous Name:“mum.“ Brands that weCan't .‘iiiintion#

We 111.50 wholesaleat :h ' Grunt ili'e
Infant Sleepwear 8; Playwear, Infant Furniture

location or Du'hensort A i 1e.

SONVUEBWVNSHOWVJ

AMEBRAND.“ 50V 16will .lii

200/0 OFF

Hf ll ill/it fl'lIJ'i. (’1 if 't‘
SONVUB BRVN SDOWV$ A 8'

I‘ll R‘r’ltttidi
If-It'lt’ EEWVSflOWVd.SONVUGBWVNSROWVdy Infant 9 'iifllllllfi

and our ‘58 Sweats

style finish. HOURS
7:00 AM —- 9:00 PM

4)Ir 4
:1»

WW4¢17 a!
30501 GR DEI'IS

America’s premier theme parkin Williams-burg, Va. is conducting auditions for
over 200 singers, dancers, musicians,
variety artists, actors, technicians, and
supervisors. You could be part of the
magic that truly makes Busch Gardens
an entertainment "experience." So get

5:. on. . your act together and ’shine’ at our
. ::::::.‘ 1988 auditions.,: 0.......\ . .“""“ Audition Date:0.0.0000.0000.000.000000000000000000 GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Wednesday, December 2nd
1—5 pm.

University of North Carolina
Elliott University Center
Cone Ballroom

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer M/FrH

OOOOOOOOC.... :nggeficgu‘eigu.

3

Raleigh, N. C.

I 828-48 I 2

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s #I Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors— We cut to size
500 Hoke St. (take Btount St. post Show U. to Hoke St.)

Cut-off specials

8284IOO

What a Deal at
PORKY’S

In The Electric Company Mall
BUY 2 BEEF RIB DINNER

with 2 vegetables
at regular price of $2.99

GET 2ND DINNER FOR
ONLY SLOO!

Expires I l/25/87 l

NCSU's

I 2729-A Conifer oi.

Are you bored with dorm life?

Escape to Parkwood Village
#1 Student Community.

Parkwood Villa
RaleighNC 27606

L____._——____________—_

Could you use $150 CASH
to pay bills, buy gifts, or
escape to the Great
”lute North?

Now open Saturdays
(or your convenience.

This coupon entitles the bearer to
$150 CASH I

if lease is signed by December 15, 1987!
I
|
l

olbdrmwas$340nowonly$299
- 2 bdrm was $395 now only $355

3.99IApartment
832-7611 i

"TE ELECTEIC O. mau.

3 EXCITING NEW STORES

PRESENTS

DAN'S PLACE
The best Hamburgers
8. Hot Dogs in Town.
Look for our Daily

Specials.

HAN DYED
Tie—dyed shirts,

shorts and accessories.
We use premium quality

shirts and dyes.

TOP FLIGHT VIDEO
All the great Video

movies convenient to
campus. Ask about our

student discounts.

Watch for two more stores opening soon.

The Electric Co. Mall 2526 Hillsborough St.

The Lookout, a lounge and resturant, and The Printed Image,
a complete Printer and Photography developer.

- Turn on to US!
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HARD . . . by Memphis
563’!de Qu-u' '1': jar-fig." ..

‘ m

. ’- ,. g4: . YOU CAN'T LICK.. « 4:», :7 OFF lTSPEALm moor; rOUR'I/‘nl (it) ,

Master of the Obvious . . . by Logan

Explaining Natural Phenomena
HEY! WE PROM'SED JEFF TNATwE'o M£ET HIM Hot-l Toiuvr weuqins.{on YEAH,‘B£TTFR Hokey]

YA Know... I JUST vou‘r UNDERSTANDfirms! THEY EMPHASllh THIERPNV'QICAL VIRTUES wrm mum? ANDTIGHT CLOTHES , AND THEN GETOFFENDED iF’ WE'RE Mar munsmvN125.

Can you draw?
Then Technician wants the First Annual
you as an editorial Editorial Cartoon Contest “ “Obi“? homes attract LOUWOGS- @1987
cartoonist. Look for in January... lOG/W

., KARL E. KNUDSEN
. . “RED 0F 0.0“” ”FE RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH m
Raleigh Rental & Maintenance Can Help (3 0|. . .......... Mm...” on...”Mum-w... 7years)
Pl 834 2‘86 m4 93“ _L Gefiebr'alFA nesthcfsia P Y? WC w .smu (1RA[)UAli~197S
“me: ‘ . - . or - . ”unaware. “Maw-s» aval a e. or more in orma- re nanc estin CRIMINAL LAW

Reasonable priced 1,2,3 r5 .............. «to ”05.... tion call 832-0535 (loll-tree gAb fty f g mu «H (nu )1’ [RM l m and DRUG OFFENSES
Bedroom Units ,5 °’° mm... in state 1-800-532-5384. Out 0 tons rom PERSONAL lNlURY
From $250.00 to $500.00 é, ”HM“... \ of state 1-800-532—5515”) be- 7-18 weeks Of \\ mnutul lit-.Ilh, Auto A( ( Kit-ms, Negligence,

nun-mm tween 9am—5pm wee ays. P Mal mu m e( re nanc l
CALL TODAY i 9 Y

917 WMorfian Street 832-0535 ‘ 33.3.3:'i7.'(“'-'7.i.§.. “9333435333:
Hours Mon-Fri 8am 6pm ' W __ .___ #

THE

_ BOB HOPE

SHOW

Benefits United Way

December 4th, 1987.
8:00pm at

Reynolds Coliseum

Tickets On Sale at the Following Locations:

University Box Office
- Credit Card purchases

Oasis Record Stores
Kerr Drugs - Mission Valley

Cumberland County Auditorium,
Fayetteville

Tickets:

$12.50 for Students and Senior Citizens

$18.50 General Admission

Sponsors
Uzzle Cadillac - Olds, Inc.

Radisson Plaza - Downtown Raleigh



\‘ovt-tnbt'rll, I‘l87.« r/n' stilt/will lun/'«t’l ll/v'will (“NI‘L'I llll'l ll/lH/ll l/\ [IIlI/IIu/lt lr/ur/ltli't flit/l or“ till
lilt’ lt/r’.o/sMit v.

lttsl jit f,.tt.:rtit'.iti lllllltl tot lirt-l' v‘ Hit 1 lltieltt - ‘.l.iii.i;'itt;; l lllltilo l.t'r' ‘.‘..io.iu.ti~,; l tlitutltll'tr'tal l’.ii;i' ltltlriri wt llll‘.I \l‘\\\ i tltltit\Iitrtlsltltlirt
lt..tt.ioltittt- a.St rill ( .irtwiitt-r‘ l.tilt'lyii Rim-tillers:la. ilrirm \\ .iirizli

c”A an”um

/'t’trilllt'\ ill III/l" l/Ii' II/l/IIHI itliftlll Ill/Irnulrm’ l/r.’ mun/tn» il/i' it't'ltli'lr't/ /I l\ I//.'
llll‘ f l.liltt.tl't l l“ U

left ( herrvSt tilt RiwnbarkDennis DraughonTonya Peopleslib Seigh.lohn Austin

. [ration-s lilttirr..l U't Ull\.t‘ l’lititti ltlilrit..(iiapliit s Itlrtoil’rodtii tion Manager(.i‘nr‘ral ManagerAll l'iirtltrt lion Manager

NCSU should observe

both spring holidays
In t .rlt‘iitlgtl ( omnuttee has setlt its recommendation on the Martin Luther King,.o to the thanccllor'tr .t.’i I ~o:t st till his bull lieztdcd course.

rtlt‘ieti

will: trna»~t.'r‘sbcguiriirrg.lyrp.
ll ll" l‘y‘k ltllll
l‘. litl? ‘1i ll lzrrirlllt tillI 'I. itl i l‘.‘.t-Il g'cllt'ltttcrl during ( ltattge DayI -:. \( SI.I‘».' 'lll“

llllll\.

ttltl \\ tjtll ttwill"\ lllllli.‘i \h :‘d tl . ,._,ll tit l
"vpi list

t;.
il‘l ‘l -i

'lljirii‘
r. Hill t'\\
lvl ll.
to. ‘lrtii .‘Il ill-sit lttlt‘ ti‘wt lll-li twlx strchlitt'ltlll .tttittrtlcs

“.t \l
ll‘l otlt'tedonestiggcsttott

ottit l~.liltidl-l'dlt'utly temoted front thesill

Now we tiltisl watt and see if l’oulton follows their lead
irr'lrlttillt’t' members are riot above reproach on their ltandling of this issue.i Iiwn two part suggestion to I’oulton gives htrtt another way to rartsack. 1 w» ltitular. plans hilt this time we are not talkittg about April. 'Ihctr proposal.l» that both (iood l liday attd tlte King holiday should be observed by tltel'. it about .tdding any days to the spring semester But if Poulton finds this toowbl they offered an alternative plan where art additional day may be tacked

.t ond suggestion is unreasonable and unrealistic and should not Itave beenI. I‘m oinnuriee should hate stood its ground arid not hedged their offer \Mlll a
, t it ' ll t l.I\‘-~C‘ an. to begin a day earlier. that will ptit tlte spring semester‘s start onlot l‘r'lore students start classes. they must have a change day. So that WillJan 7. But wait. University Registrar James Bundy has said ..readernit tlcpartriiettts need a day Ill between classes to process all the

plays ( letnsoii at Reynolds Coliseum: cleaning and preparation for thellrett the suggestion is to go back to T ltttrsday and make theup tlllllt nrs bite the btrllet. Of course. this increases the likely hood of mistakes
,nsi ttorn tlte perspective of Registration and Records. We haven't evenon Residerite I lie or l‘nitcrsity Dining or any other carnptrs department whose, v tint-x -.t he.brles tor the spring of WW have beert set arid rttust be tampered With at

‘ lli' o lll"!t.' are the students. These are the ones wlto would have to sacrifice dayst‘l ttlt‘ll (hostinas break because of this suggestion. All those who use their. s‘t‘ill tune to earn money from jobs. recuperate from the fall or just relax withl 5 only .rnd lttetitls stand tolose becauscoftltis idea.i our tl‘llltJ tlte logic of some of the Calendar Committee members. tltis is af out ttrttcl: rteeded sacrifice. Derrick Cook. a student representatite on this| «tilltllllllt said during l'riday's meeting that returning early frortt Christmas break is aitotlvnts should make in order to observe both the King holiday and Easter.. lls.|"r",'t.' ,tlrtl titiestiorr how he is representing students‘ feelings with those \iews.there was the narrow minded opinion presented by Michael Steer. artmint professor Ill electrical arid computer engineering. who was opposed to anydays from the semester. His argument that NCSU's academicl.ta-grritg behnrd other comparable tinnersitres across the nation is faulty..IlllllL’ tor an increase in the number of class days should be ignoredas his helpedt . .. .ot .nrotr .tsspartart nr attendance as it was,t llrlllll‘llllt l’oultou should not have been given the suggestion of starting the spring., l" l ‘l .t In earlier. losing one class day will not ruin any student‘s education fromno: will adding one day improve it. The committee should have stuck to itsobserve both holidays. .

Village out of vicinity, care
I 8 king ‘v illage located on the fringes of campus. btit it also seemsuniversity.

so Wed. Jan. () is necessary. But that's

make this semester‘s Honors

. period.

Residents of the student familyti‘li‘ltt’ltl toinples. mostly foreign graduate students attd their fantilies. claim King\ til.tj'c is ".'trssl\ itrtstnanaged. listng a set ol seemingly arbitrary and capricious rules.i: run tr.rtors are ignoring student complaints and trampling all over their rtgltts tn thej‘l htllrtlti 'lt duration deserves immediate

t'tit .-c "|:'lt,‘\t..lr i

t t tt’ .ll. "l tlttls
t in!sl “lls .t i die ~tlcli ollictals attitudes.

[l'i‘ 'llltltll . i‘:,ii'l't*"-r 1o b torn an internationally
l. ‘\ t. , -. host lie-cleared tip.

attentionloll system. a barrage of corrtplaints such as this would be quickly met witht t. ‘s'll‘dilttll and some sort of solution. But Kitig Village. wltich is virtually out of- 'w r. its. out of mind littfortunatcly. the situation lit the complex is potentiallytrons than one on mam carttpus because these students make their ftrlltintc
our lllttll\ ot the residents. their King Village apartment is the only place they. our.- Ill the l titted S altcs, Due to the large number of foreign students living. in: 'e perhaps adrrnnistrators tlttnk they can abuse them without repercussions.tr'm i‘ ll; t'tl'tlll\|l\ to foreign students has been clearly shown. Consider a comment\‘ll‘r m l.tlllll\ llotrsing administrator Eli Panee on ventilation problems in theit 'l-1 ot .tll. I don't really think it‘s a problerit because the majority of the.:l . .ne rite: national students. They have different eating habits from Americans.It 'hn tltct eat much more fried food and use garlic and stuff. of cottrse. ‘ 'tili|‘ltttll .tlnittt \entrlatrorr." Some residents say ixenophobic arid racist are good
or this reflects well on N.(. State. Many of the village's residents will! .t n'natr‘s return to tltetr native country with their PhDs or masters degrees andt to»- memories of their stay at NCSL’. Those who stay in the United States will. good positiorts in academics or industry. btrt either way. theirontxnl .rt king \illage will be associated with this university. listen up( ontinumg to ignore Ktrtg Village is a good way to furtlter NCSU'srenownedt . . . e t untilers the good of the students or just its own sclfinterest. problettts at

for several reasons. In the main
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King important, but not
enough for exchange

As to the celebration of the birthday ofMartin l.trther King Jr: the day (iod rises himfrortt the dead I will celebrate his birthday.[old then. Faster and Faster Monday will beitiy celebration.If this holiday exchange is carried out. nototily Will I not celebrate King‘s birthday. I willRH'IISI' toattetld classeson liastcr MondavI adrttit that Kitrg did a lot for the blackcommunity of America. btrt to put his birthdayabove the resurrection of otir lord arid SaviorJesus ( host is too much for me to hear!I trrge all Christians to stand tip for ourlord. He desert es better tltan this. After all. hedid die on the cross for us.True. Martin l.tttlter Kttlg died for ltrs beliefsalso. But he was not (iod's Son 7 Christ was.Arid is. And will be.Martin l.tttlter King was a brute man whodeserves recognition. bttt not at the expense ofthe recognition of Christ for His ultimatesacrifice.
Vincent I-luckleJunior. Agriculture Izducation

[:ditor's Note; I'll/s letter was signed liy oneother student.
Celebrate Easter holiday
Friday/Monday or else!

I read in Technician tNov. II) thatChancellor Poulton had decided to replaceEaster Monday holiday with one honoring thelate Rev. Martin l.trthcr Kinng. However. aspokesman for the chancellor told me thatPottlton had not yet made a final decision todrop Easter Monday. This is good news!Had the decision been finalized to deleteEaster Monday as a holiday without GoodFriday as a holiday. surely it would have beenan affront to any Christian minister whosecongregation has celebrated the sacred Easterseason during his years of ministry. I thereforeurge and hope that when Chancellor Poultondoes make a final decision on this matter.either Easter Monday holiday will be retainedthis coming Spring. or the Easter holiday willbe scheduled for Good Friday to conform withthe rest of the country. as I understand thestate legislators intended.
D.I.. Cuddy. PhDNCSU Class of I968

Adamant few plan to
celebrate Easter holiday
Sorry. Chancellor Poulton.We're not going to go to classes on EasterMonday whether you choose to celebrate theEaster holiday or not.

Andrew CookJunior. Computer Science
I:ditor‘s Note: Ilirs letter was signed by.’/4 additional students including StudentBody President Ker/n Howell and StudentBody Treasurer Derek Tyson.

Organizations’ ideas misrepresented,
ttilt new trend lll groups that promotet- w .upretnaiy iii Arrtcrica is the creation‘ it'lH ‘.\tllllll the Caucasian populamt: lwzt llsslt'lld lc\tll\t‘\ around the ideait .t: . bar'- being rrtistreated. overlookedopt sell by the rrrinority population.it . : titl- .i- the National Democraticil l e-twrtraiuieate the message tow .,._. lsltitl It is more than.t'. these groups are a reaction toHI mpis wt \merieari rttinorities to reach. ..i riddlll‘. through organizations. lit; \tttonal \ssocratton for the. . oi ( tllttlc‘tl l’cople lNAACPl. ' ‘. l-’.t.:.it-st (oalttron. Not since the,t 't oltt lint t tow laws hate white..i ulni'ntl lltls blatant itt tltcrr desire\rta: society (hie tlttiig thatl ‘lrlf’lll these groups is how to he. it their.tppioztcltes

l .t f i‘\: "fill'II‘ ll
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i i':ll
'l I'thtlii’' ‘lltt' lit the tress white ”advan-.lll'l the trunortty organi/al’ l.ii‘\l|.‘\l ctrds llie "colored". i ltd the uplifting of the minority«drum; to a level comparable toMite-titans l'hett' aim is\xl‘ites down. ltut to liftl.i' e 'rroiip‘ are composed
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of whites as well as blacks. Hispanics andother ethnic groups.Many of the “white“ groups want to keepthemselves above minorities at any cost.These organizations claim that they are notagainst minorities. only pro whites. Thegroups rebuke the old images left by the KluKlux Klan and the White Patriots Party andclaim that they are above previous persecu»tion and mistreatment of minorttcs. Despitethese claims. the actions of these groupsshow that they desire to achiese supremacyeither by lifttrtg themselves up. or by pushingthe rttinortttes down, just as long as they stayoti top The nature of their grotrps precludesthe membership or participation of minoritygroups or cvcti whites that are not “hardcore" supremacists

Recently. both the NAAWI’ and theNDF have been active in the Raleigh area.When Jesse Jackson and the RainbowCoalition were in the capital area rallying forhis presidential candidacy. the NAAWP waspicketing outside, The NAAWP has acandidate running for office. but instead ofjust rallying for their candidate. they choseto rally against the Rainbow Coalition. Someof their signs held insulting phrases such as"I've never seen a black rainbow!" Theseare not the signs of a group that is for issuesthat would aid their adtancenient. These arethe signs of "Klansmen" attempting tobelittle minorities.The Raleigh/Durham chapter of the NDFhas recently distributed fliers on carWindshields on NCSL‘ campus. The flierscited issues such as white unemploymentand white teenage suicide as reasons for fearamong white citi/cns. Ilie NDT comparesthe American societal atttiosphcrc to theenvironmental atmosphere pollute-ti bychemical contaminants The NDI ptllyljuitiott also states that more white people aredying than lie‘tliii liiilll ttlltl llldl Ill llls‘twenty first century \\llllt'\ \\lll be aminority rrt \ntctiea llte white human istoritpatcd to the NW whale and the

\“\\\\‘-‘-““ E" '§ MI“W

Observance of King day
follows Bible scriptures

A consensus by students. faculty and staff isthat the celebration of King‘s birthday is agood decision by Chancellor Poulton.What some students. who identify them-selves as Christians. don’t seem to realize is thetrue meaning of Easter. Christ died on GoodFriday arid rose on Easter Sunday. Monday isnot part of the religious observance of Easter.Monday is a day that was set aside torecuperate front Easter festivities.do not see the celebration of King‘sbirthday as an insult or a threat to the('hristians' holiday. What I do see is theopening of some eyes to Christ's teachings of“love thy neighbor as thyself.“ and “love yourbrother as I ltave loved you.“ We all know thatnone of its are willing to give our lives forsonteone else. but Christ did: he died so thatwe could live again. Celebrating King‘sbirthday should not take away from Easter.btit add to its beauty and meaning.I tltink we should stop arguing over theholiday arid start planning an event to berejoiced by all.
Edwina JonesFreshman. Business Administration

Easter Monday origin
has no Christian basis

Both Marty Massey and Mark Bumgardnerscent confused about the origin and purpose of"Easter Monday." North Carolina is the onlystate to celebrate this day as a holiday. apractice ending this year due to a law passedby the (ieneral Assembly. Easter Monday isnot a religious holiday and I am unaware ofarty churches fighting to keep it on thecalendar,In the l‘)30s when Wake Forest Universitywas located at Wake Forest. NC. the schoolplayed NCSU in baseball on the Monday afterEaster. Absenteeism among state employeeswas high enough that the General Assemblymade the day a holiday so state employeescould attend the game. The series ended in the1950s after Wake Forest moved to Winston—Salem. but the holiday continued.
Robert BradySenior. Computer Science

Recognition of soccer
beneficial to university

I ant always impressed by Technician‘sexcellent supplements regarding critical analy-sis. rcporting and schedules of our football andbasketball teams. believe equal attention toour young but very successful soccer teamstboth men and women) is in order.Consider that soccer is the most internation-al of all “spectator" sports. The triangle area as“World-(lass Region" could be exploited onchalf of soccer. If. for instance. our soccer{cams had the old Riddick Stadium as theirpermanent arena. the sport would instantlyattract larger audiences. while it heals thewoundginflictcd upon the original heart of the‘eampus by a parking lot. In addition. ourexcellent student/players will achieve universal

recognition by holding matches here in theirown appropriate setting and by reciprocation inforeign tournaments. Support of soccer oncampus should not exclude a vision of seeingsome of our players at a future world cup.
John Phillip RetrerProfessor of Architectttr eClass of tom

Record Report wronged
Ramones, fan displeased
The Ramones played at The Attic IllGreenville on Friday the l3th of Nov. I reaIi/e.‘that isn‘t as interesti as knowing who playedat The Brewery last ight. or who‘s going to beat the Dean Dome next week. or who went toGreenville Halloween night. and. of course. itdoesn‘t hold a flame to lighting intestinal gasWhen I informed WKNC that the date theygave on the Rock Report was different fromthe one given by The Attic. they obviouslydidn‘t bother to investigate. and even the goodpeople at The Attic referred to the Ramones as"Warner Brothers Recording Artists“ (Did EdSullivan need to introduce the Beatles as“Capitol Recording Artists?“l. Actually. theSire label is a subsidiary of Warner Brothers.but. hey. Why am I complaining?I got a double dose of the headbanging lastweekend as the Ramoncs promoted their newalbum “Halfway to Sanity." which. in myopinion. is their best effort since “Rocket toRussia." Being the cult band that they are. Idon‘t expect to see the Ramones headliningany big arenas anytime soon. but they havemade their mark in music history. the likes ofwhich won‘t be shared by a lot of thesemedia-created sensations that fill up the DeanDome. To those of you I may have seen inGreenville or Charlotte last weekend: (‘iabbaGabba Hey!!!

Mac McCaclirenSenior. Biology

forum policy
Technician Welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:' deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed lcgibly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. ltisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the abose rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe cditorin chief.Letters are subject to editing for style. brevityand taste. In no case Will the writer be informedbefore that his/her letter has been edited forprinting.Technician will withhold an author‘s name ontti tfailure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this polietwill be made at the discretion of the editor in chief,All letters become the property of 'l‘eelrriicri-rriand will not be returned to the author. lettersshould be brought by Student Center Suite 3I3tior mailed to Technician. Letters to the liditorPO. Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh N.(27695-8608.

white supremacy motive
California condor as an endangered species.The NDF message is save the White people.Though recent studies have shown thatunemployment is on the downswin and the'minority unemployment rate is andghas beenhistorically higher than the white unem-ployment rate (and though it is questionablewhether whites are in any more threat ofextinction than the New York pigeon). theissues raised by the NDF could be ones of atruly concerned organization. What is causefor concern among nonmembers is theproblem that the NDF implies is the causeof the terrible conditions of Americansociety.The NDF fliers refer often to the “valuesof our race." meaning the values of thewhite race. These values are supposed to bepcrceited as good and ptrre. In essence. theNDI blames minorities for the problems ofthe l‘nrted States. The NDF calls for allwhites who care about the future of theirrace to join thertt irt their struggle to regaintheir lost talues. The flier attacks whites thatwould not join the NDF. implying that they.llt.‘ ltltl “Gills lilL'ill‘L‘The NIH |llllllltdltt|ll makes no mentionof how they plan to sate their people lhelitilrltt snout-tr stay alert and examine the

fruits of this and other White advancementorganizations to make sure that they do notsave their people by destroying others.The white groups are not alonc'in theirneed for public scrutiny. Minority groupsshould also be evaluated to ensure that theyare not attempting to push other Americansdown. Presently. the NAACP and HitRainbow Coalition are making stridestoward minority advancement without greathurt to the majority. Even with AffirmativeAction legislation. the vast majority ofwhites in the work force are not affected.However. the technique of evaluation iscurrently at work in the implementation ofaffirmative action policies.All of the present attention to the whiteand colored groups shoWs that Americansociety has a long way to go before itreaches maturity. Separate but equal will notwork. America will reach its potential onlywhen its people lose the need for orgatti/atiorts concerned with color. arid begin toaddress the issue of the advancement of .illpeople.
ftlitor's Nolc' Iii/rm I’cc/ilcs is .i \L'Illt 'l n('lit'nuca/ l-ngniec/‘rrrg .‘nrtl citric/eh.is lee'llilre'mtr's I’rotli/t'tiori \I.ii:.r;-.-i \tr‘t
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ABC ward Processrng. Resumes wi‘thndisc storage.cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence, Professtonal work, reasonable rates.846-0489._KEV/OREBEBfissiii‘GT‘Eé'éhfiiéIREaErc‘nPapers, Theses, Correspondence, Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait. ,.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.Professional Typing: Term papers. etc. IBMequipment. Call JoAnne, 787-0436.Professional Typing 8r Editing-Experienced rypistwrth English degree will do research papers.dissertations, etc. at reasonable rates on wordprocessor. Call Sherri at 787-5359.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of servrce toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcomeRogers & Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St, Raleigh.834%0._____“____ __‘___THE EXPERT TVPER-—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 for more information.Typing: it‘d-s. do your typing of a ireasonabl—{rOhteIBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.Typing-ward processing Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk from campus. Fast,accurate. and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-1638 for appointment.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers Assoc. 508 St.Marys St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes.reports. graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATE -- REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker -- 828 6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing (word processor, Iettfiuailty'ptiritéb. Fa'sf,‘ ,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, ferm‘
THYPAIFTGTVVOrAdpracesrsar. Cheap rates. Pick up and“EHY‘E’XZESQE’RL. _

l lelp Wanted
Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411farmarelntormation.Attention students! Free money! $100bonus for 200 plus service hoursllAttractive starting wages $4.00 to$6.00 an hour, opportunity for advancemerit, tree employee meal policy. We are oneof America's leading restaurant organizationsand are looking for hardworking and de-dicated individuals to become part of the PizzaInn tradition. If you feel you meet ourrequtrements, apply in person at the LakeBoone Shopping Center Pizza Inn.2500 Wyclitt Road anytime. ContactMr. Steve Glover. _BEST PRODUCTS COMPANY. Seasonal employ-ment- Sales clerks, order pullers, cashiers. andslackers. If you are interested in making extraChristmas money, Best Products offers youfull~lime or part-time her, days, evenings orweekends. Apply in person, Monday throughFriday, 3926 Western BoulevardCrablree Valley C-Store needs cashiers immediate-Iy Days, nights, weekends Will work around yourschedule. Staning ($500 perhour. Call 782-7845.Cruise ships now hiring. M/F Summer St careeropportunities (Will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bahamas. Caribbean, etc. Call now206-736-0775, ext 587H . ._.. Wink ..Earn a free trip to Jamaica for SpringBreak 88. Contact Sun Splash Tours, lnc1-800-426-7710, 2129674854. __ ..Earn up to $12 OO/hour from your owndorm room. If you want to makesome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakwith you. . _ .. ......... _ a“FREE-Trip to Daytona plus commisston moneyGaing to Florida7 Go for free Take advantage atpromoting the '1 Sprlng Break Trip If interested callDemgner s of Travel, 1'300'453'99"JEWEEQF‘L‘V;Help Wanted Bread packer, . O-lO-OO pmliours flexible. good pay Apply In person 12 3O2 30 pm (Neomond Bakery, 3817 Beryl Rd) NImmediate openings at Raleigh Papogaya Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed' Toppay for this tield Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon Thurs pm) at847-3103 .. .MONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants. Inc. 876-7891

ZDppon‘unity l'oumake big $55 Own boss Ownfhours in sales Moles only Call after 10 pm5.133319993328131
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round Europe.1, Amer. Australia, Asra All fields 5900-2000 mo-:...ightseeing._Free into Write IJC. P O Box 52-NCS,.":.;Qorana Del Mar, CA, 926251.5R’ART-TIME srurs’i’r} TELEPHONE’WORK'XS4.50/hour and up Kirby Company needs neat,personable, intelligent persons to show ourproduct from telephone leads Work during yourspare time. Car needed. Pleasant, easy andprofitable Earn $5000 to $20000 weekly CallMs Poole for intervrew at 878-4688Part-time sales posmon available Men’s-and. ladiesSEEM99922273892”? "Lg PIP," .._.Part-time help needed Apply in person 2-5 pmSportsman‘s Cove, Crabtree Volley Mail
Part-time Home MciilTngiPragr-omI Excellent in-comel Details. send self-addressed, stampedenvelope WestLBax 5877, HillSide, NJ 07205Pad-time help wanted Busrness next/to NCSUPhone, 834-8434. Ask for Robert or PelePerfect part-time job 5:30-9:30, Monday-Friday.$5 00 per hour. 56-310 after training. Careeropportunities available. 833-8150 after 1 pm.Permanent pan-time for responsrble hard workerwho works well with others Variety of jobs infast-paced printshap. Graphics background helpfulbut not necessary Call 783-5179PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSI Need gasattendants during Christmas break and possiblybeyond $4,00/hr! College Exxon. across fromSwensen's Ice Cream Call Kathy at 828—6792.SALES. Excellent opportunity forsales/marketing/advertising students to gain expe-rience selling our line of advertising specialties Noinvestment or experience necessary. Bi-monthlycommtssron Call Dan collect at 30 5925-6591
.—

SPRINGBREAK 88 Campus-Sororiry-Fraterniry repOrganize 7 day sailing charters Fl Lauderdote toBahamas Commrssran 8 tree cruise, coll CaptainWilliams 1650 SW 23rd Terrace Ft Lauderdaie33312 (305) 583-0202 ANYTIME
Students needed to work in Cary and RaleighPreschool Flexible hours AM and PM, goodstarting salary 847-2877
TechniCIan 15 looking for writers and reporters forits news staff No experience is necessary butmotivation and enthusrasm are To find out morestop by our office at 3121 Student Center onvSunday Tuesday. or Thursday after 2 pm
Veterinary Technician/Assistant wanted Night,weekend hours Will work around classes Needdependable. dedicated individuals Pie-Vet and Vetstudents preferred but assocroled degree pro-grams wrll be consrdered AFTER HOURS ANIMALCLINIC 7815145 ‘WORK NEXT SUMMER 0N FABULOUS HILTON HEADISLAND, SC 1988 Summer Employment Directoryonly $995 RWP 7422 Anchorage Hilton HeadIsland, SC 29928

I, ,.I. .r (1.x:,i --r..
Christmas packagel Computer, drive monitorprinter, software, table Don-7818485Condo for sale: Wesrgrove Towers Good locationturn, trans", security Will negot below cost 151"90' {3219539.For sale. One roundtnp ticket to Miami Leaves12-15-87 returns 1-6-88 $166.00, negotiable. Amy
1939.77.9L ”A- . .Government homes from $1.00. U repair Also taxdelinquent property Call 805-644-9533, Ext 841for inf_ormation.OVAL DIAMOND-173Mcaratfsetw on’wiae' bandAppraised at $1000 Make offer 481-2958eveningsPerfume galore, students Giorgio, ObseSSlon.Opium, White Linen Parson, LIZ Claiborne, Chanel.Lauren, Anais Anais, Oscar Sold under my labels,non-fancy bottle, 174 fl oz, Great Price No Sundaysales or calls 1-919-477-8142, Ray-DurhamPom, 73, Gr 57.x, 400178: OAT ‘P5. P8 new tiresorig owner, $500, 493-9403REAL IBM PC w/display. multifunctions card. 5395IBM compatible luggable, Mo drives, 88W screen$395 Real IBM expanSion cabinet w/hard disk5395. 269-6470 before 9 pmRoundtrip ticket 5160 Raleigh VNoVembei 26Boston December 2 Tel. 859-2807UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS Sweatshirts or150er imprinted in white letters with "I'll beGreat in 88‘ or The Closest Thing to HeavenA Carolina Christmas in ‘87,“ various colors.Sizes 5, m, 1, xi Submit Size, color and $9 99per l-shin, $15 99 per sweatshirt to CAMC, POBox 210186, Columbia, SC 29221USED RECORDS AND BOOKS Books Do Furnish APaam,1809w Markham Durham 286-1076 Take70 to Gregson Street exit, turn right at MarkhamAvenue
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THANKSGIVING MEGA-SALE!
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REEBOKS FOR

MEN 8: WOMEN

ReebokLEE
Because life is no!a spectator sport.“

2520 Hillsborough St.
(next to Oasis Records -

Across from DH. Hill Library)

OFF ALL

821 -5085

I‘, ‘1
67 COUGAR XR7 289V8 as 90 stereo Duniopsgt whls Many new parts classm excellentcondition $3000 831-0463

. ’i . . . itI I
ABORTION lo 20 weeks Private and contidentiolGYN tocrlrty with Saturday and weekday oppaintrnents Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930lEASED PARKING , Brook 10 vOun isometric onYOUR DORM 00118345180 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave messageon our OOSWBT‘ITTQJTIOCTTITTG .Pregnant2 We 11 listen, provide information explainalternatives Cali LoveLine 832 250077 ._RESEARCH PAPERS, 15,278 availablel Catalogs2 00 Research. 11322 Idaho '206xt los AngelesCal 90025 Toll free 1800-3510722 ext 33visa/MC or COD
Siuba Club Meeting Tuesday December 151. 8 00pm Tompkins 6-125 On November 23. we willtour the hyperoanc 'aciliiies of Duke (DAN)Everyone 15 invrted Cali 8516758 for moreirilormation

APARTMENT Torrent Ett wrth Iott 2 blocks from Ecampus $72V6Srrnai362103110r 362 5037 .Convenient to NCSU and Cary~2bdrm 2 12 batownhouse oft Jones-Franklin Rd Carpet fireplaceall appliances plus washerdryer $425 OOmonlh8721-1391'__ __ ,..,.. _ »DUPLEX FOR RENT. furnished, 3 blocks from NCSU$119 for 2 people Located 4 1/2 Rosemary 51second house behind Reader‘s Corner Bookstore83213.09. . ., _ , . .,Female roommate needed Shore 2 bdrm/l 12both luxury apt Driftwood Manor Semifurnisnedcable 'ac/etc Please caliKim 851 7426Female roommate wanted $125ima 2 bdrm 2balnturnished CallAbby/Lisa;8398754 .Female roommate needed 1/1/88 Share 2 bdrm/lbath apartment Semi-furnished, acrcoble/etcParkwaad Village. studious, non-smoker preferredApproximately $160 covers ALL 172 month FREEreri1833 0604 Lisa Jackie Janet .

POTTERY
WOODWORKING

GLASS
SUMI‘E

KNITTING
FLY—TYING
LAPIDARY

To register:

furnished rooms Utilities included Holt block from“Diary Shared rooms $100 00 month Singlerriorns $150 00 mom and up 0011 3621506 or36? 94h
50191157190 rooms utilities included Halt clack tramiibrary Shared rooms MSG/month Single room:$15 "Tooth and up Call3621506 or 362 9411
”()1)st APARTMENTS ROOMS I block tiomLorripus including parking Call 8345180 95Monday Friday or leave message on out answeringmachine
Maia roommate-little or no rent til groduationllooking for person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackground good in math large N Raleigh homeNon smoker 847 5272
Male roommate needed Share nice two bdrmwloath apt Spring semester (or longer) $105 moplus I. 3 utilities For details call Mike at 755-0451
Mole roommate to share 3 bdrm 3 oo 2 story 1771wxbasement Hampstead Crossing, Duralmgh Rdquiet community tirepiace decri washer dryerminutes 'rom Vet School Main Campus 5200 plusI 3 utilities call Southett‘ Atlantic Corp Judydaytime B72 5337 evenings Gary 782-8951
NCSU 12 clock away Shore born and ItltChenUnfurnished $200 rno includes utilities Men only847 1726
Need 1 mole roommate for Spring Semester/ atAvery Close Furnished apartment includesmtcrowave l4 uriiilies plus $125 month Call8390706
Rent room 118 75 mo Two blocks from campus834 0450
Room iar rent I 01001 liom NCSU library Privateentrance furnished refrigerator Graduates orserious male students only 5100 me utilitiesincluded Call Biil 01632-1308
ROOMMATE WANTED '1 (female) begin Jan 8810share Zoom 2 12 both apt in Western ManorFully furnished washer dryer $160’ma Coil Jill at839-2349
Roommate wanted Spring semesterShare 3bdrm/2 12 bath townhouse Hunters Creekfully-furnished all appliances. wash/dry.microwave quietness of own room HBO/monthplus 1/4 utilities c011851-4306Two bedrooms, carpet, drapes, new stove.rotrigerator two blocks from campus, 7874459

D :1 /v r
Tecnnicion personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language full names. phone numbers atstreet addresses All replies should be directed topast attics Dons Replies to technician should beaddressed Box Technicran PO BOX 8608NCSU. Raleigh NC 276958608Help we re cottechng food torrthe {1m tor theholidays Contact ”9997,79735‘53- '359 OwenKATHLEEN l forgive you for the past mos. Coma0°95.” the lNEED V001 Will.m iii iglbjagfigogr Male to"; s; all...total: anchor M Meet me at my dungeon Vic

. . ,'_l , ,7 ‘ , ‘. . ‘1 ,
Fauna may—s ring in Fringe parking to' on Friday13m To Claim call 737 3770

JOIN US FOR SPRING CLASSES
NCSU STUDENTS PAY 1/2 BASIC FEE

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEAVING
DRAWING
BASKETRY
DULCIMER
ENAMELING
STUDIO USE

Mail—in deadline Jan.6
Walk-in Jan. 1 l—cIasses are full

for? fit

“C”? 6‘

_ THE STATE HOUSE
((1 “i , Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory r/
it ‘ Facility Within Walking Distance

to NCSU Campus
of EACH ROOM HAS:

0 Private Single Occupancy
0 individual Refrigerator

3} 0 Built-in Double Bed
35:2... 0 Built-in Desk
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0 Built-in Clothes Shelves
Full Carpenting

- Semi-Private 8th (shared with one other)
with Full Tub and Shower

’ 0 Telephone Hook-up
0 Curtains
- Individual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS:
0 Microwave Oven
0 Washer and Dryer
- Extra Deep Sink
- Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
- Free Parking
0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Wooded Surroundings
0 Easy Access tO the City Bikeway
0 Covered Front Porches
0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores
0 Bailt-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills

. (= For Further Information Call Pam at 790-0424
or Dan at 821-1425(MWF 1 :30 - 4:30;TH 11:30 - 2:30) .
= ‘ SPECIAL RATESAVAILABLE

,1.3: 41-- ‘f“?
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For registration and Class information: 7 37-2457

The Craft Center
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tate's Bobby Crumpler jumps the pile of players and lands, with pigskini

.t c -)h\..
ntact. on the Cav's one-yard line.

Loss ends the Wolfpack’s seesaw season
l-iy Kai-rt. ii. ‘i’i’arigi‘

lrrc ‘st. State football teamended its season with a 47 record. ' loss to Virginia

“The season from a record\ldll‘lt-illlll is a great disappointlllt'lll. ‘siat: coach Dick Sheridansaid, "As a team and as individualswe never gave up. We fought backand worked hard. With the excep~ltlt‘ garrie lEast Tennessee.staier. l can‘t question our com-nrittment and preparation.“()ur underclassincn wanted towin very badly for the seniors. Thereare a lot of tears in the locker roomright now."After the game Virginia. 74 inthe regular season. accepted aninvitation to the All American Bowl,[1 was the (aialier‘s second bowl bidin 9‘) years of intracollegiate football.Wolfpack quarterback Shane

Red cagers win men’s annual scrimmage

Valvano encouraged

by overall progress ‘

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
In spite of a H point effort from White team forward( liticky Brown. State‘s Red team Won the annual men‘sbasketball Red White scrimmage. ()8 88 Saturday.Wolfpack coach Jitn Valvano was encouraged by theprogress his team has made since it suited tip againstthe 'sm It'l National team on Nov. (1.
“We‘ie nrade significant progress in terms of style ofball that we want to play Valvanosard.Valvarro is initiating a new style for his team this\car. liisiead of the slow down. half court offense he‘sused to Viliano is tiiing to change to dll uptempo.litll court styleol play“The gatrre has changed now." Valvano said. “i don'twant to get caught with the wrong stile of ball in the‘8le arid ")(ls. I feel it's something that we need."
In addition to the new style. the sqtrad is counting onsome new plaici‘s. especially at small forward whereBrian Howard and freshman Sean (ireen are expectedto play. (ireen had Ill points and two blocks in thescrirrrmage. and Howard scored lll points and had twosteals.“We still have pltnt't‘s w ho hate not really suited upwith the liglris ori iet." \aliano said. “We just need toplay people Some of our players just aren’t the sanrewith the lights on .is the\ are lit practice."
( harles Slratklclord led the Red squad With 38 pointsand Id lt‘lltilltltl‘x ”I an effort Valiant) called “a Red/White garrre performance "

Moirtgorriery recorded his secondtonsetutive over-40f) yard passinggame. with 402 yards against the('avaliers. Montgomery is the onlyquarterback with two 40(l-yard pass-ing games in Wolfpack history.
Last week. Montgomery set theschool‘s single-game total offenserecord at 43] yards. After totaling383 yards against Virginia. he holdsState‘s second leading total spot aswell.Montgomery also broke TomEsposito‘s record for pass attemptsin a game with 53. and is second toEsposiio in singlcsgame pass completions with 30.And. as if all that weren’t enough.be tied Tol Avery‘s single-gametouchdown completion record. atthree for the second straight game.Two of those touchdown passeswent to tight end Bobby Harrell. totie him with ll others for mosttouchdown receptions in a game.The last Wolfpackcr to reach therecord was Haywood Jeffires. who

“lies been trying to intensify his game." Valiant)said "llut he still does some things that certainly Iwould not teach a (i ll) player todo "Ailc' lester. the White sqirad's center. scored l2points and pulled do“ n eight rebootinds.
\llttttlltlt! guard \iniiic l)el New“ “(,er lit points

and had eight assists and llllt‘i' steals lot the Red squadRed q“Wt point guard ( liirs ( orchianr handed out l7
.issists and scored six pointsl’oiiit guard Uni-ruin Jackson directed the Whitesquad and had seten assists and“(j-ms. who plaitd both point guard and olf guard loipoints Kelsey
the “hue lt'illll storm It: points and gasc oiil eight

caught his two touchdowns agariistSoiithCLtrolma in IUXS.Senior Mac Jones and freshman('hris (orders led State‘s receivers.with Lil) yards each. ( orders caughteight passes to reach his total andJones caught seven. including aXX yarder. to reach his.“I think that the catch that MacJones made was one of the finestcatches I‘ve ever seen.” Sheridansaid.
"All i remember is throwing myfeet in the air and then getting upwith the ball. thinking ‘Iiow did Imake that catch?” Jones said.Jones. who returned punts as wellas caught passes for the 1987Wolfpack. has made a number ofbreath-taking catches this year. lastweek Sheridan dcscribed .lones‘ styleas “throwing his body around like hedoesn‘t care what happens to it,"“i guess I‘ve been kind of knownas a “reckless abandon' player."Jones said after the game. “If I thinklean get it. I‘ll just dive for it. I told

Shane to just get it near me. I lovethe ball coming to me."As a senior playing his lastcollegiate game. Jones said hisperstaial performance didn‘t out-weigh the team‘s loss."'I he younger guys will neverknow. but the seniors . . , you canjust see it iii their eyes." Jones said.“It hurts.“They gave it their all and we justcame up a little short.“
State was down 24-0 in the firsthalf. but scored 17 points in the lastseven minutes to take a 24-17 scoreinto the locker room.But Virginia scored a touchdownand a field goal in its first twopossessions of the second half. andState was unable to make up thedeficit.“I‘m very proud of this team."Sheridan said. “They never gave up.l’or our team to fall that far behindand then fight back and have achance to win is a great accomrplishnient."

‘.(.t')l l .JN’fKS(’)N Sl All
Kelsey Weems of the White team flies through Red team members Chris Corchiani(t3) and Brian Howard The scrimmage should help prepare the team for itsregularsseason opener against Vermont

.ts'slsl“- lst lsL'\ Is our quit kt st irtilt litis \Hll piolr.il\l\ .it'airi-d \ t‘lllllllli \iir. ill\‘|I\.|]ltt s.lltl that Slti‘ three point guards t'dtli lt.i\t‘ be our itriist ioirrplt'tt' V \.il\.irr«r sit-l ‘l it: a o o
tlillctt‘irt tait'rit .Illil lii' hope- lllt‘\ will turnplt-nrt-rrr got .l lot rrl toiilitlerit'c Ill illll three point litkr‘r lnr lltc' \t‘tirltrtrl V-Wls‘ t.|rt be.-.itliiillti‘tilllllHQ'lll' i'il'd'll B'lltllll‘~ l‘ltltd‘rl ’Il'wil 'll' Rt‘\lltilil‘-( Hil‘t'lllllltl!\4lll|tt’(L; "Mr I “flirt“ r‘ll‘ l"'l PW'HHv‘dr'I droid" l" \\ illpitl .slllm} : “t“ iMIr \lwrdrr \trt ‘. pm I” oft. \.t; ‘3
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' Wolfpack women’s

White team wins
Phillips, Manning lead the Pack in points
By Mike LeekStaff Writer
The White team. led by juniorLori Phillips” 29 points. cruised to a74-59 upset win of the Red squad.which consisted of the Wolfpack‘sstarting five. in the annual women‘sbasketball Red/White game Saturvday.
An offense characterized by goodball movement and the reboundingof Sharon Manning allowed theWhite team to take advantage ofsome excellent shooting op—portunities. Phillips and NicoleLehman. who added l4. did much ofthe scoring as the White team hit46.2 percent from the floor.
“Nicole and Lori are the two bestpure shooters on the team.“ saidhead coach Kay Yow. “I feel veryconfident in those two putting itup.
Manning, a 6‘3" freshman center.scored a quiet 2| for the White andgrabbed 15 rebounds. while exhibviting a potential to dominate 0f~fensively.“Sharon’s size makes her a big keyfor us. We need her on the boards.We need her to come on if we are tobe successful,“ Yow said.

State‘s Mackwith the ball.

The Red team shot a resounding41.5 percent from the floor.Senior Mary Lindsay. an adeptball handler. led the Red team withl8 points. and Kerri Hobbs addedl6.
Hobbs. possibly the best athleteon the team. has the potential to bean exciting player. Despite scoring inthe teens. she made feii field goalattempts.“Kerri needs to be taking moreshots." Yow said.

Yow with insight into the team‘slevel of prepardness for the regularseason.“The final score indicates that theWhite had a couple of pure shooters.They worked the ball well and hadmore uncontested shots. The Redteam just looked out of sync. Theycouldn‘t get the ball to their peopleand had trouble getting good shots.
“When we play the first game wewill know if the scrimmages tell usanything. They may tell us that wedon‘t have any dominating players.How well we play together will be akey."The Wolfpack‘s first test will beagainst Canisius College in the lonaInvitational Tournament on Nov.

MARC KAWANisni/s TAFF
Jones runs . . . reaches . . . rolls . . . and ends up

The Wolfpack volleyball teamended Duke’s three~year domination of the Atlantic ('oastConference by winning theleague championship this week»end. State defeated Duke inthree consecutive games in thetournament final.The Blue Devils had wonthree consecutive tournamentchampionships before this year.State‘s Volaire Tisdale wasnamed the tournament‘s MostValuable Player and joitied theWolfpaek‘s Melinda Dudley onthe All-Tournament First team.State‘s Patty Lake made theAll-Tournament Second team.Wolfpack coach Judy Martinowas named A(‘(‘ (‘oach of theYear for the second straightyear. and Dudley was honored

State’s spikers net

ACC tourney title
Win ends three-year Duke reign

as the conference Player of theYear.The Wolfpack only trailed theBlue Devils in the early parts ofthe first and tltird games. andthen went on to win by scores ofl5-l l. l5-l.and I51).State defeated Virginia in thesecond round of play. withscores of l5~l2. l57l2. andlS-Ill. after receiving a bye inthe tournament‘s first round.Duke downed h'lar‘yland inthe first round. 15b. lit). andIS 5 before facing secondseededNorth ('arolina in the secondround.The Blue l)e\ils outlastedNorth Carolina in a rollercoaster match. surviving gamesof |57l0. ll 15. l5 l3. (HS. and15 I3.

Wolfpaek mat men

sweep matches

Wrestlers pin opponents easily
The Woll'pack wrestling team wonall three of its matches in the N.( .State Duals Saturday. State defeatedAppalachian State. liberty and The('itadel by scores of 36 13. 34 9. aird34 9 respectiieli in its seasonopener."I thought that to handle theseteattis as easily as we did is a greatindication of how good our team isthis year." Wollpack coach llob(iii/m saidllcaiiwerglrt \likc lomlrardo ledthe Pack by pinning .ill tlrtce of histddhtllt‘ltls(iii/m was also ririprcssctl \Hllltwo ol State‘s freshmen l).i\c

[ettlcirroyer won botlr of his matclres and Ty Williams went 2 l fortheday."I thought Ty did .i great job.particularly for a freslrrrian." (iii/m\llltl."tllrrs mectl gaie our kids anopportunity in get some \Heslliilgunder their belts before we fat-.-Iowa State next week.“ he saidState will host lotia State. thecounter top ranked team \m Ifat I pin. The Wollpack \\lll theirti.i\c| to the lllt'lsll;l\t‘ll lo:iiir.imerit Vin JR and return home toldtt' ()tt‘t‘till \litli.‘ \i»\ “l and\llllllt"\-lltl on lltt


